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%%%e
themomeuy
and the clinkal results of radiofrequcncy
(RF) thermotherapy for advanced malignant liver tumors.
Materials
and Methods
ts with malignant liver tumors neated between 1983 and 1995 underwent h rthermia. Surgery were
One-hundred and seventy-three
connamdicated in all uaucnts. P e 173 tumors consisted of 114 hepatocellular carcinomas(HCCs),
and 59 non- IF Cs(45 metasumc hve~ mmors
and 12 cholangioca&mmas).
Eight MHz RF capacitive heating e&pment was used for h&rdvzmia
‘Bvo op
clectmdes were genemlly used for heating liver tumors. Our standatd pmtocol was to admmtster hyperthermia 4a?~!n?~~eektoa
total of 8 sessions. Tempetatute of the liver tumor was measumd by micromermocouples.
In each patient. a single catheter was inserted into the
liveT tumor thmllgh tbe ntmnal l&r.
Transcatheter armrial emboliion,
radiotherapy, immunotherapy,
and chemotherapy wen combined with h*ia
&pending on the
patient’s liver function and tmnor location.
The therapeutic efEcacy was evahtated by me change in tumor sire assessed by computed tomography (CT) three or four months after the
completion of tmatment.
Results
one;hundnd
and forty (81%) of 173 patiems underwent hypenhermia
mcae than 4 times. Thennomeny
could be perfmmed in 77(55%) of these
__
140 atients.
Net I! er systolic nor diastolic blood pressure changed significantly after hyperthermia.
However, pulse tate significandy increased from 828f
1.1 m96.5f
1.3 beatshnin. Onlv 21 natients (11%) showed adecrease in mdse. rate after hvoerthemna.
Bodv temnemtum increased from 36.3
+O.l to 37.4f0.2
after hyperthermiit.
~
’

0.4”c in non-responders
(NCGPD), but‘the difference was not signhicant.
a
?9%,.73 cases with HCC who went evaluated by CT, CR was achlevcd in 7/73(10%),

PR in 15173(21%),

NC in 37/73(51%),

and PD in 14173

Of tbc 45 cases involving liver metastases evaluated by CT, CR was achieved in 3/45(7%), PR in 17/45(38%),
NC in 12/45(27%),
and PD in
13/45(29%).
tients
was
30.0%,
aad
the
five-year
survival
rate
was
17.5%.
The
median
survival
was 5
The one-year cumulative survival rate for HCC
months, and dre longest survival was 144 mon tr s. The one-year survival of non-HCC was 32.55, and the longest survival was 30 months.
Conclusion
Even though the themmmeny results for liver tumom were not satisfactory,
the treatment result is promising.
Fmther clinical trials of RF
capacitive hyperdretmia for me ueamunt of advanced liver tumors should be encouraged.
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Purpose:
This study demonstrates
the correlation
of various
post-irradiation
PSA nadirs with long term biochemical
freedom
from dlaase
(CNED)
survival
in patients
treated mainly with conformnl
external
beam radiation
therapy.
It also shows the
effects of various
groupings
of pretreatment
(prerx)
PSA level, stage, and Gleason score on the rute of achieving
a favorable
F$A nadir.
Materials
and Methods:
Three hundred
forty patients with known pretreatment
PSA, >2 years foll,wup
treated
with radiation
alone (278 conformal,
62 conventional)
are reported.
The median followup
ls 41 months
(range :!4 to 96 mos.).
Patient
grouping
by pretreatment
PSA levels are cl0 rig/ml (143 patients),
10-19.9 rig/ml (108 patients),
220 rig/ml (89 patients);
by
palpation
stage are TlC,2AB
(240 patients)
and T2C,3,4
(100 patients);
and by dtffennttatlon
are Gleason
2-4 (108 patients),
Gleason
5-7 (221 patients),
Gleason
B-10 (11 patients).
The PSA nadir response
b given for all patients,
and for each of the
above prerx groupings.
The 5 year actuarial
bNED survival
ls determined
for ail patients
by PSA nadir.
Biochemical
failure
is a PSA 21.5 rig/ml and rising on two consecutive
measures.
Multivariate
analysis
(MVA)
is performed
to determine
factors
predictive
of favorable
PSA nadir response
and predictive
of bNED survival.
Results:
The PSA nadir responses and 5 year bNED survival
rates are shown in the table for all patients according
to PSA
nadir.
66% of patients
achieved
a favorable
nadir (-zl.O &ml)
which was associated
with a 75%-87%
5 year bNED rate,
white 34% achieved
an unfavorable
nadir associated
with an 18.32%
bNED survival
rate at 5 years.
The figure illustrates
the
dramatic
separation
in outcome
associated
with the nadir response.
The table also illustrates
the fraction
of patients
that
achieve various
nadir levels subdivided
by prerx PSA level, palpation
stage and Gleason score.
A favorable
PSA nadir is
obtained
in 9046, 6396, and 31%
of patients
with a prerx PSA <lo, 10-19.9, and 2 20, respectively
(p=O.OOl).
A favorable
PSA nadir ls obtained
in 72% and 51% of patients
with palpation
stage Tl,2AB
and TZC,3,4
respectively
(p-0.001).
A
favorable
PSA nadir ls obtained
in 71% and 63% of patients
with Gleason score 2-4 and 5-7, respectively
(p=NS).
MVA
demonstrates
prerx PSA (p=O.OOOl)
and dose (p&02)
to be independent
predictors
of PSA nadir response
cl.0
&ml.
MVA also demonstrates
PSA nadir (p<O.OOOl),
dose (p=O.O2), and stage (p=O.O2) to be independent
predictors
of 5 year
bNED
survival.
III--m-.5-.99 (r&ml)
1.0-1.49 (@ml)
21.5 (rig/ml)

30%
14%
20%

32%
18%

5%
6%

40%
31%
16%

33%
30%
14%

NA

21%
21%
13%
17%
16%
47%
15% 32%
(p=O.oOl)
(p=O.GQl)
Conclusions:
(1) Following
external
beam radiotherapy,
the level of PSA
signiticant
predictor
of bNED survival.
(2) Patients
achieving
a PSA nadir cl.0 rig/ml have
a favorable
overall
bNED survival
rate.
This ls true for all patients,
independent
of prerx.
PSA, palpation
stage and Gleason score.
(3) Prerx PSA and dose are predictive
of PSA nadir.
(‘I) Patients
not achieving
a PSA nadir cl.0 rig/ml may be candidates
for early adjuvant
t rerapy trials.
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